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Thk Cause of the War. After our last pa
per was issued, news came to hand that the
Austrian ia largo force had crossed the Tici
no and thus rendered the war in Europe cer-

tain. As everything connected with this war
will bo matter of iutercst, and in order to a
correct understanding of the point at issue,
we will give a brief statement or the cause of

the war : Austria claims that she rightly
own& and controls Lonibardy and Tcnicc ; that
sdio has a right to control them as she sees fit;
that in order to do this she must maintain with
the several neighboring Italian States such an
influence as will render her Lombardo-Vcn- c

tUn sovereignty safe. Therefore, she keeps a
partial military occupancy of tho central Ital
ian States, and virtually rules in all Italy
Sardinia is tho only large Italian province
which is an exception. There Austria has no
power, and tho policy of Sardinia, which is fa-

vorable to the establishment of constitutional
governments in Italy, is hostile to that of Ans
tria, which tends to the maintenanco cf the
strictest military despotism. Sardinia, and
France sympathizing with her, on the contra-
ry claim that the Austrian occupation of Italy
is injurious in its effects on the Italian States,
prevents the dcvclopemcnt of that country,
and is virtually in violation of the treaties and
compacts of 1815. They demand tho aban-

donment of the Austrian occupation of Italy
aud the Sardinian frontier, and that Austria
shall cease to exercise any more control in

affairs than the other great powers.
These demands Austria refuses to comply,
with, alleging that her policy in Italy is neces-

sary to her own dependencies of Venice and
Lonibardy. These matters have been in con-trovei- sy

for three years. France and Sardinia
proposed in 185G the consideration of this sub-

ject by the Congress of the European powers.
Austria would not consent to this. Diploma-
tic negotiations were carried on, however, be-

tween France and Austria, but the difference
Las grown wider and wider the longer the dis-

cussion has continued, until now they propose
to settle the whole affair by a resort to arms.

llos. Joiix JI. Botts, of Virginia, having
been assailed ot home for uttering sentiments
adverse to thoso generally entertained in tho
South, comes out boldly, republishes what he
has said on the slavery question heretofore,
and reaflirms what he has said respecting the
institution, 33 his opinion now. He regards
it in the abstract as a great calamity ; wishes
it had no existence ; but believes its tenden-
cies to be to the elevation of the slaves in a
christian and civilized sense. He would not
have it interfered with where it already exists,
nor would he have it extended, lie disclaims
sympathy with abolitionists North and

South. He maintains that thoso
who prefer to believe slavery a blessing, to be
consistent, should advocate the of
the slave trade, or any other measure that
would augment that traffic or increase the
blessing.

When Mr. Buchanan was running for the
Presidency, we were promised that he would
leave the institutions of Kansas in the Iiifhds
of her settlers ; that he would build a railroad
to the Pacific; that he would gladden the
home of the laborer, at least ia Pennsylvania,
by protection ; atid that he would guard tho
National gold with strict economy. What has
become of all these promised measures?
Kansas is still kept outside the door, because
she refuses slavery ; the first sod has not been
turned on the Pacific railroad ; the Pennsylva-
nia laborer finds by the defeat of the Tariff,
that he has been duped ; and the expenditure
of tho public money has been doubled. All
the promises ho made to get office, bavo been
broken, and remain unfulfilled. Can any of
his friends tell why this is so ?

Tho official statement, just prepared for
publication, shows that Congress at the last
session appropriated tor legislative, executive,
civil and miscellaneous purposes, nearly Sll,-000,0- 00

; for the diplomatic and consular ser-
vice, $1,MS,C00; for the Indian Dapartmcnt,
revolutionary, invalid and other pensions, up-
wards of $3,250,000 j for army fortifications
and tho military academy, $15,210,000; for
the naval service, $10,527,000, and for tho
ocean mail steam service, $311,229 making
a total of $41,3G7,C99. In addition to this,
about $7,000,000 should be added for indefinite
appropriations, and to carry out the provisions
of pro-existi- laws, including the collection
PX revenues from the customs.

A Teoaessee paper says that "Goggin, in
Virginia, 5s worrying Letcher to death with
tho proved charga of Abolition ogainst him,
and has thus taken tho nigger tnno out of his
month, while Bell (Opposition candidate for
Governor), in Kentucky, demands Congres-
sional protection to Slavery in the Territories,
and that takes the nigger tune ont of Magoffin,
tho Democratic candidate." There must bo
some mistake about this. We have ccn it
stated somewhere that only the Northern fan-
atics agitate the Slavery question.

There is a small division ia the democratic
3arty in Wisconsin, caused by preferences for
different men as candidates for Governor.
The factions are respectively known as Dog-iayit-

and anti Dog dayitcs.

TEE 0BEELIN CASES.
Sentence has been passed upon Bushnell and

Langston, the two Obcrlin men against whom
the Jndge and District-Attorne- y lor the North
ern District of Ohio have succeeded in ob-

taining verdicts. Bushnell was sentenced to
GO days' imprisonment, a fine of $000, and the
costs of the trial.which must probably amount
to more than double that sura. Langston was
sentenced to a fine of $100, and fhe costs of
the trial. The Court also directed the Marshal,
in case he might, for any reason, consider the
Cleveland jail an insecure place for tho con-

finement of the prisoners, to commit them to
such other jail cf the district as he might
see fit.

It is the intention of the counsel, now that
final judgment has been rendered in these ca-

ses, to make a ucw application to the Supreme
Court of Ohio lor a writ of habeas corpus, the
objection upon which tho former application
was refused having now been removed. The
District-Attorne- y, in arguing a motion which
he made for the postponement of the other
cases till July, stated that he had received
notice to that ellcct, and gave as one reason
for the postponement which he requested, the
necessity ho would bo under of appearing bc-fo- ro

tho Supreme Court to resist that appli-

cation.
He also pleaded another duty, to which the

United States Government had directed him
to attend. Five of the witnesses oa whom he
relied tho parties, namely from whom the
rescue had been madhad been arrested un-

der an indictment lound against them for
kidnapping. They must appear at Elyria on
the 17th instant to answer to that charge, and
he had received orders from Washington to
appear and defend them. Two other of his
Kentucky witnesses, the owner of tho slave
rescued, and the Clerk of the Court, by w hose
signature the power of attorney had been au-

thenticated, had suddenly started off fur
Kentucky without giving him any notice of
thcirdeparturc. The counsel for the prisoners
strenuously resisted any contiuuance, and in-

sisted ' on their right to an immediate trial,
especially such of them as were in custody ;

but the Judge granted the motion, and direc-
ted a continuance of tho cases to the 12th of
July.

Gov. Wise ox Slavery. Governor Wise,
of Virginia, has recently written to an Ala-

bama editor who, in a rash moment, put the
Governor's nanio up for President a letter
which fills nearly thirty closely printed

regard to the slavery controversy and
the exciting questions in reference to it which
are now exciting public attention. The ex
treme length of the letter will prevent its ecn- -

errl perusal or republication ; but it is ncv
the less attracting considerable attention from
the characteristic ability displayed in it.
Some idea of its nature may b formed when
we state that Gov. Wise announces his oppo-
sition to tho doctrine of by
Congress with slavery in the Territories, which
has hitherto been advocated by the Democrat-
ic party. He denounces the surrender by
Congress of its rights, and duties on that ques-
tion ; and while he contends that Congress
cannot prohibit slavery in the Territories, he
claims that it is its right and duty to protect
it there against all unfriendly legislation. He
denies the authority of Territorial Legislature
to tax slaves, or in any way to prohibit slave-
ry. His idea of Popular Sovereignty is, that
it can only be fully enjoyed at the moment
when State Constitutions arc formed, prepara-
tory to admission into the Union, at which
time he supposes full dominion can bo exer
cised, in regard to slavery as well as all other
subjects. Ho contends that the Constitution
guaranties to slavery in the Territories all the
protection it requires, but that the power of
Congress to assist io securing such protection
should not be surrendered.

Damagisq Developments. Some of the
"Democratic" editors who sympathizo with
tho movement of the independent Democrats
of the State, are making expositions, and
promise more, cxtreme'ly damaging to "our
venerable President." Among them is the
editor of the Huntingdon CloLc, who in a late
number of his paper, says :

We have on file an interesting letter of At
torney General Black, written shortly after
Mr. Uuchanan took his seat as President
This letter denounces Democrats who favored
the sale of the public works as in leasmo with
tho "Know Nothings and Abolitionists," to
rob tho state and gave them to understand
that Mr. Luchanrm had determined to come
doven and proscribe such for daring to think
that the State would be better off if relieved
of the managment of the works. Some Dem
ocrats may think it impossible for a Prcsicetit
to stoop so low yet it is nevertheless true
that James Buchanan did turn Democrats out
of oflicc, and kept others out, because they
favored a sale, and appointed men to office
who had no other recommendation than that
they wcro opposed to the sale of the ditch.

Kissing. Wo advise all young men and
some old ones we know of to keep away from
Amity township, Berks county. There is no
real "amity" about it. A young man, who
has an appreciation of good things, kissed a
boautiful girl in that township tho other day,
and the young creature told her cross old pa,
who prosecuted the young man, and had him
fiaed $5. It's true, the girl said she didn't
want him to, but who believes that ? She
didn't think her father would bo so cruel.
But let all nice young men keep away from
Amity hereafter, and the girls will be willing
to pay five dollars for a kiss. Just try it.

Moke Exposures to be Made. A Wash-
ington letter writer says that there are to
be new exposures of corruption in the exe-
cutive departments at the next session of
Congress, of a character demand the im-
peachment of high of officers of the govern-
ment. Not only are taxes upon contracts, to
buy votes with, and tho gross peculations,
among the things to be exposed, but authoriz-
ed violations of the sanctity of private cor-
respondence. Documents sent home by a
W estern Senator were not delivered from thePost Offices, and his private correspondencewas violated. Wo understand that the'-Wes- t-

cm - rticrre'i to mcan-- j Mr. Doughu J

THE ADULTEBATIOJT OF FOOD.

The subject of adulteration, as relates to
what w,e eat and drink, is attracting more than
ordinaay attention on both sides of the Atlan-
tic. We have DOticed it again and again, and
sincerely trust that the attention of those im-

mediately concerned, the consumers as well
as the sellers, will be sufficiently aroused to
induce tho adoption of some remedy. Ac-
cording to the New York Knickerbocker, the
articles enumerated arc adulterated asollows :

In flour there is alum, bone dust, powdered
flints, and plaster of Paris ! In bread, besides
all these ingredients, there is chalk, pipe-cla- y,

carbonate of ammonia, sulphate of copper and
sulphate of zinc.

Sugar Wheat and potato flours, tapioca,
starch, water, lead, irou, and chalk, pipe-cla- y,

plaster of Paris.
Coflee Chicory, roasted wheat, rye, and

potato flour, roasted beans, mangel wurzel,
acorns, burnt sugar.

Cocoa rfwl Chocolate Maranta, East India
and Tahiti arrow root, Tons les raois; the
flour of wheat, corn, sago, potato, and tapica ;

sugar, chicory, cocoa husks, Venetian led,
red ochre, lard, tallow, mutton snet.

Tea Exhausted tea leaves, leaves of the
horse chesnut, sycamore, plum, beech, plane,
elm, poplar, wiliow, etc. ; lye-te- a, sand, starch,
blaek lead, gum, indigo, Prussian blue, turme
ric, Chinese yellow, China clay, soapstone,
rose pink, Dutch pink, Chrome yellow, Vene
tian red, carbonate and arsnitc of copper
chromatc and of potash, carbon
ates of lime and magnesia.

Pickles Salts of copper.
Honey Flour, pipo-cla- y.

Lard l'otalo-llour.wate- r, mutton suet, salt,
carbonate of soda, caustic lime, alum, potash.

Vinegar Watcr,burnt sugar,sulphuric acid.
The above is indeed a startling list, and sick

ness and death are concealed in a variety of
tempting forms. Is it not possible to estab
lish some system by which? the wholesale adul
teration of food and drink shall be abolished ?

Our medical authorities should take tho mat
ter in hand, and make such an exposition as
could not but arouso public attention to such
a degree as to induce some salutary change.

LATEST FK03T ETTP.OPE.
Important and Stirring TSeTvs The War acta,

ally wjv.nl
Tho steamer n cser from Bremen and tho

Borussia from Hamburg, arrived at New York
on the 15th, with important European news,

The news by this arrival shows that the war
has actually commenced, and that a battle has
been fought between the Austrian aud Sar
dinian forces.

The latest accounts from the seat of hostili
ties indicate that there was a sharp action at
the famous bridge at Buffldora, crossing the
river Ticino, on Thursday, tho 28th ult. It
was reported that tho Austrians, after consid
erable loss, took the bridge at the point oi the
bayonet. It wes reported also that Mortara

ad been taken. This city is the capital o
the province ot Lewellina, on the river Arlo- -

gua, only some 25 miles from Alessandria.
The Sardinians arc reported to have relat-

ed from BuU'alota and Mortara, before the
Austrians, to a point near Lake 3laggiore, but
as the telegraph lines had been cut to Stvitz
crland by the Austrians, authentic accounts
had not come to hand when the steamers sailed.

Austrian troops were concentrating in great
masses at Piaccnza, capital of tho province of
that name, thirty six miles from Parma, and
near the river Po.

Forty-thousan- d French troops were inGenoa
at the latest advices.

The King of Sardinia, accompanied by Gen-
erals Canrobert and Niel, of the French army,
had visited the line of the river Dura, an im
portant tributary of tho Po, one branch of
which ioins that river near Tura.

The Austrians on reaching Lake Maggiore
are reported to have seized all the Sardinian
vessels on its waters.

Austria is endeavoring to raise a loan of
.20,000,000 sterling.

The Emperor Napoleon was expected to
join the French army on tho 3d inst.

The Prussian government had resolved to
put the Prussian army in readiness to march.

The note of preparation for war was sound-
ing in England. A royal decree has been is-

sued, offering a bounty of "10 to seamen, with
the intention of recruiting ten thousaud addi-
tional men. There was also great activity in
tho docK yards, and England is evidently pre-
paring for war. ';.--

A great number cf failures were reported in
tho London Stock exchange.

France refused tho proffered mediation of
England for the reason that alter accepting
Russia's proposal for holding a congress it
would be an insult to the latter.

The American clipper shtp Panama, which
sailed from Liverpool on the 27th ult., was,
(33 reported per Adelaide.) wrecked off Wex-

ford on tho 28th, and, sad to say, no less than
3SG lives were lost.

Ckime HtArED upon Crime. A man named
Charles Doderlinc was arrested, a few days
since, at West Troy, upon suspicion of being
a fugitive from justice. First, he is charged
with stealing $300 from a gentleman in Spring-
field. Second, obtaining, under false preten-
ces, about $300 worth of leather from a firm
in Boston. Third, marrying a woman in
Springfield, and subsequently deserting her.
Fourth, adultery, in marrying a second wifo
in Boston. Fifth, bigamy,in having two-wive- s

and marrying the third in New York. Sixth,
bigamy, in marrying a fourth wife in Penn-
sylvania. Seventh, bigamy in taking to him-
self another wife at Fall Kiver. With the lat-

ter be remained only one 'day, for he became
frightened, fearing the officers wcro afterjiim,
when he fled to the sea coast, and finally wan
dered up the river. lie is about thirty-fiv- e

years of ago, of quito ordinary appearance,
and looks like a persou not inclined to tax
his physical abilities beyond a lazy man's
usual exertions.

The Tribune correspondent says it may now
be regarded as settled that while Mr. Crawford
is Judge, no member of Congress can be con
victed of a criminal offence in Washington.
It was this venerable and much respected
jurist who tried Brooks for his assault upon
Esiimner, and Herbert ler tho murder of the
waiter Keiting.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS. '
PREPARED FOR TDK "RAFISHAS'S JOURNAL."

Centre Couxir. Oa Wednesday, the 4th
inst., Burnside township, was visited by one
of the most destructive fires that has ever oc-

curred in that vicinity, or indeed in tho coun-
ty. The Sterling Saw Mills, belonging to
Messrs. Smith, Khodes & Smith, with the
store, dwellings and tenant houses attached,
were entirely consumed. So rapid were the
flames, that it was impossible to save either
furniture or articles of wearing apparel, while
several children belonging to the families of
those attached to the mill, narrow! escaped
with their lives. The fire originated in one
of the tenant houses, from a stovepipe that
passed through the roof. At the time, the
men employed about the mill, were engaged
in rafting at tho river, a considerable distance
from the scene of conflagration, and a very
strong wind prevailing just then, before they
could reach the fire, its headway was such as to
baffle all efforts to arrest its destructive pro-
gress. The mill was very valuable, and is
entirely consumed while the destruction of
the houses left the families of the workmen
engaged, without shelter, and for the time,
almost without provision. . . . Dr. Deshler,
assisted by Drs. Smith and Hillibish, amputa-
ted the limb of Miss Elizabeth Moycr, of

about four inches above the ancle
joint on the 2d inst. A dislocation of the
anele about seventeen years ago, made ampu-
tation necessary.

Dauphin County. Two barns attached to
theStato Luuatic Asylum near Harrisburg,
were burnt on the night of tho 12th, together
with their contents. Four horses were burnt
to death, and the wagons, mowers and reapers
of the establishment were destroyed. The
loss is estimated at $4,000. Two tenant hou-
ses adjoining, were also considerably damag-
ed. Martin neury Wolf, formerly au inmate
of the hospital, has been arrested and com-
mitted to jail on the suspicion of having set
lire to the property. Another fire occurred at
2 o'clock next morning. The barn attached
to the Dauphin County Poor House, about a
mile from Ilarrisburg, was destroyed together
with the contents : 25 tons of hay, 100 bushels
of rye, and other products of the farm. Four
mules, Eve horses and sixteen homed cattle
were burned to death. The loss is estimated at
$4,000 to 5,000, and it is supposed both fires
were caused by the same individual (Wolf),
as he escaped that day from the Poor House.

Blair County. The scarlet fever continues
to prevail in Hollidaysburg. ... Johnston Mc-K- cc

and Edward McCabe were taken to the
Western Penitentiary, by Sheriir Funk, on
the 9th inst. ... A petition was presented to
Court praying for the erection of a new town-
ship, to bo called Bell, by cutting Antes
township in two. . . . Mr. James Mathers, an
old citizen of the "Loop," died suddenly as
it is supposed, of apploplexy, on the Gth inst.... An attempt was made on the Sth to poison
a couple hcrses belonging to Mr. Samuel
Smith in Scotch Valley. ... A stabbing affray
occurred on Sunday the 8th, four miles this
side of Altoona. Two young men named
Eckcr and Smith were the participants, and a
young lady was the cause of the quarrel.
Smith stabbed Ecker with a knife, but the
wound is not considered fatal. The former
was arrested and committed to be tried for
assault with intent to kill.

Armstrong county. Vn the t in inst., a
man named John Mott, of Kiitanuing, was
arrested on a charge of murdering his mother,
whose body was found floating in tho Alleghe-
ny llivcr, some- - ten miles below .that place, a
tew days before. I he evidence is strong a--
gainst the man, who would get drunk and
beat his mother. . . . On the night of the 7th,
a house belonging to Thomas II. Caldwell,
about eight miles from Kittanning, was des-
troyed by fire. The house was a new frame,
and Mr. 0. intended moving into it in a few
days. Loss about $500 to SG00.

Greene County. Mrs. Lemley, wife of
Jacob Lemley, proprietor of the Hamilton
House, Waynesburg, two sisters of Mr. Lem
ley, and a servant girl by tho name of Stro-snidc- r,

were very seriously poisoned last week
by arsenic having been put in the well bucket.
Dr. Wishart was immediately called, admin-
istered emetics which produced tho desired
vomits, the analyzation f which leave no
doubt but that arsenic had been thrown in the
well bucket by some maliciousperson unknown
to the parties.

Westmoreland County. Eugino Warfield
has been committed to answer for robbing
Leopold Fortwingle's jewelry store. He is
represented as a desperate villain. A pocket
book iv as taken from Jacob Ilocke's store, in
Grecnsbnrg, on the 5th, it contained one hun-
dred dollars. . . . The body of a male infant
was found in a vault ou the premises of Alex.
M'Kinney on the 10th.

Somerset County. The dwelling of Eph-rai- m

Shaffer, in Somerset township, was burn-
ed on the 5th. . . . The dwelling of Hon. J.
Kneppcr, in Brothcrsville township, was burn-
ed on tho 7th. Furniture and goods destroy-
ed. No insurance. ... A conflagration was
going on in the woods on the monntaias on
tho 10th, and was spreading rapidly.

Luzerne County. On Sunday the 8th May,
a WelsflVian and his wile by tho name qf Rob-
erts, residing at French Town,got intoxicated.
By some means unknown the woman's clothes
caught fire, and she was burned so badly that
she died in a few hours. Uer body was liter-
ally chaiTcd.

Cuester County. Mary Dowerman, a wo-
man about seventy years of age, was lound
dead, in the woods in East Vincent, recently.
A coroner's inquest was held, and the jury
rendered a verdict that she crrae to her death
from causes to them unknown.

Science of Modern Warfare. Tho war
in Europe, once fairly in motion, will beat
anything yet recorded in the destruction of
human life. Science has been at work in
gcttiug up guns that kill at any distance, and
with unerring certainty. And now tho cele-
brated chemist Dr. Lardner writes to tho
London Times, describing a compound called
fn chemistry by the not very euphonious name,
"kakodylcs' of which arsenic is one of the
constituents, which, on exploding, not only
diffuses exhalations which render the sur-
rounding atmosphere so ftvtid as to be abso-
lutely insufferable in respiration, but imparts
to it also qualities which aro poisonous in the
most deadly degree. These compounds being
eminently volatile, explode spontaneously
when exposed to the air. In burning the me-
tallic arsenic, one of their constituents, com-
bining with the oxygen of theair.forms fumes
of white arsenic, which,being diffused through
the surrounding air, kills all who breathe it.
If these agents aro introduced, war will be
come a dangerous amusement. And when
defeat means annihilation, nations will be un-
willing to risk a conflict.

A Terrible Atonemant. Afred Hood.
aged thirty-fiv- e, was recently sent to the In
sane Asylum, near Cincinnati, having been
crazed by remorse on account of a former too
great intimacy with the wife oi another man.
He thought the husband was pursuing him to
tako his life. On the 4th, he fancied that the
husband was about to drag him to hell, and
thiuking his life would bo au aloncmcutfor
what he tad done, he sevvred his heal almost
entirely from h'12 LoJy with a tazoiv

According to the returns received, only the
four western countiesrin Massachusetts, with
Barnstable, and Nantucket, and Defers, have
given majorities against the Two' Years'

The aggregate vote will be not
far from 38,000, and the majority for tho

between 6,000 and 7,000.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. All persons are warned not to
the two horses and gears now in pos-

sesion of Wesley Nevling of Becearia township,
at the said property belongs to me, and is left with
him on loan only. , WM. A. NEVLING.

Smith's Mills, Clearfield co., May lS-.'i- tp.

PHILLIP-SIU'RCU- l & SUSQUEHANNA
ROAD. Notice is hereby given,

that the President anti Managers of the Phillips-bur- g

and usquehtnna Turnpike lioad Company
have declared a dividend of Three Dollars per
share f tock, payable to the Stockholders on or
after the first day of July next.

15y order of the Board,
E. F. LbOYl, Treasurer.

Phillipsburg. May 18. la59 3t-p-

CAUTION. Tho undersigned hereby notifies
that be purchased the following

property at Sheriffs Salo on the 10th dav of May,
lS5y, to wit : 1000 Shingles, 1 Buggy, 2 'Horses. 2
Cows, 1 Koad Waggon, aud that he has placed the
same in the custody of Edmund M. Jones. All
persons arc hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with said property.

AUG I'STUS C. JONES.
Kylertown. May 13, 1350 .t.

CUKWENS VII.LE AHEAD ! 13 T9NS OF
! I Johv Patton has just re-

turned from the East, anil is opening one of the
largest stocks of SI'KING & SUMMER GWDS ev-
er brought into the county. His stock embraces a
general assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods. Groceries. .Hardware, yneensware. Ac, all
.of which will be sold at very reasonable prices for
cas-h- , or exchanged for country produce, lumber.
Ac, at market prices. The public are invited to
call and examine his goods. jiuayH
TVTOTICE. All person concerned are herebyi notified, that whereas at May Sessions A. 1).
1859, on petition of divers inhabitants of
township, George Wilson, Jr., Alexander Irvin
and Samuel McUlaren were appointed as viewers
to view nnd report, Ac, according to law. a public
road or highway to lead from the township road at
or near Michael Walker's in said township, to In-
tersect the old township road which runs up the
Mushannon creek, at the most convenient point
within the first milo above Osceola in the said
township of Decatur the said viewers have

.Monday the 30th day of May. A. 1).
at Michael Walker's in the said township of Deca-
tur, at 1 o'clock P. M., as tho time and place of
meeting for the purpose of proceeding to locato
the said road. ALEX.VNDEll IKVIN.

Clearfield. Mny 13, IS.iS. ' Viewer, ic.

1E1STEKS NOTICE.-Not- ice is
the following accounts have

been examined and passed by me, aud remain filed
of record in this oOice fur th inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will to the neit Or
phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court licuso. in tho IJorough of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of JUNE, ISi'J.
F..,- - ft. :.. !i

Tho Administration account of John (Ixrna unit
John Norris. Administrators of all and singular
tnc goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Levi Owens, late tf Pike township, Clear-
field county, deceased.

The final account of William K. Wriglcv, Ad-
ministrator ot the Estate of Robert Wrigley, Sr ,
luiu oi i.rauiora lownbtnp, Cleartield Co., deed.

Tho Testamentary account of Henrv Kenhart.
acting Executor of the last will and testament of
Abraham Ooss, tho elder,- - late of Decatur town
ship, in the county of Cloarfield. deceased.

JAMES WHIG LEY,
Clearfield. Pa.. May 13, 1359. Kegi-te- r.

TVEW FIIIM AND NEW UOODS. The un- -
1 1 dersigned, havinc become sole owner of the
store of Lliza frvin A Sons, ia Curwensville, Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the old
customers of the

.
establishment,. . that he has just: i r - -received irem ine r.nat. a large ami extensive as-

sortment of SP1UNG A SUMMER GOODS, which
ho will dispose of at tho lowest prices.

Ho desires to call particular attention to thegreat variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an exprees view to meet
iu wants oi me community. Jle has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of the latest styles, and a large
stock of Keady-mad-e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
I5oots and Shots, Ladies' I'onnets of tho latestfashion: Mackerel and Iterrinsr: Snw.ir TV m,l
Molasses; Hardware, Quecnswore. 4c. Ac, all of
wnicn be will sell at prices to suit tho times.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for' Goods.

Ho invites purchasers to give him a call beforesupplying themselves elsewhere.
JOHN IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., May 13. 1S5'..
N. Ji. All persons indebted to the firm of ElizaIrvin & Sous, are requested to call and settle im-

mediately. Tho books can bo found at the old
itar.iL - mnylS

MONKOE COUNTY NURSERIES,
Y. (ioLLn Bf.ckwith & Co., Pro-

prietors. Wc take pleasure in saying to those in-
terested in the culture of Fruit Trees, Shrubs,
Plants, Ac, that encouraged as wc are by tho suc-
cess we have heretofore had in giving satisfaction
where we have supplied persons with our stock,
and the constant demand which the thousands of
orders wo are yearly receiving indicate, wc still
continue to furnish everything in our line on themost advantageous terms. Wc made only one de-
livery in this State last fall, east of the Alleghany
river, and that a very successful one atPlunivillo,Indiana county. So far as we can learn, our treesare doing finely, and many of our customers havethis season given us orders for six or eight timesthe amount they bought last. We give referenceto thoso who wcro supplied by us last season inIndiana county, and mention a few names Out of
the hundreds whose implicit confidence we feci
sure of: Jacob Wcamer, Wm. AVeamer. Jno.

' M. D., I). Wynkoop,
W. Allison, and A Morrow. Plumvillc ; John n,

Dayton ; L & J. Steers A Co., Saml. Rit-chc- y.

and N C. Coleman. Smiekshurg ; Alex. Fos-
ter, Est., H. B. Gocrlcy, Rural Village, and Hen-ry l.arkey, Gettysburg.

The following aro oiir agents, who will recoivoorders for Irees. Ac, to bo delivered next fall, atthe places where they are stationed
Thos. Mills . Clearfield; E. M. Potter. Curwens-

ville. ; I) S. Plotncr, New Washington ; N. Weeks.
JPIumvillc. Indiana county.

may 18--5 tp GOULD LECK.WITII A CO.

IAR.MERS, READ THIS !"The Farmer'sTill-- : : i. vi.'i-i.- - v i m--u .
Monthly Journal fit Ar;..,.it.,, i ir .
(established in H.i!.( Published for twenty-ci"h- tyears in one of the finest wheat and fruit sectionsot America.it has nttnino.l .... -- :..n i' miiitaiieu circula-tion, and has able and experienced correspondents
in every Statn in ih. i"- -:. i . ... .imuira in me lintistiProvinces. Erh mvlum. ...: Ti ii i .

''.',l9-Jo"- r J'aen, and is profusely illustra-ted With. FTMiiilv., ... T.. . .vula. 4, sent to anyaddress for FIFTY CKX r a vi-- i

In Order to intrnitma !.. I.
"

. . .. .. ; "'ii inio uistrictsV " re?d?JTs' wo wiU ,ak subscrip-tions the coming half rolumo (July to Decem-ber inclusive at th fr,n;.,, ,- - .. V
scribers 25 cents ; five copies for l, aDd"a
of our beautiful 25-ce- book .he Rural AanZd
andllonictUtural Dtrtctory. prepaid by mail, to

ESTf?" UP C,ub: copies for? Annual and an extra copy of thetanner for a year,
..
or two lor the half volume, toIflP Tift n in.tiinn n i I- r ' fcv.iuS u( lltcciuo.

fl"koa !ibal offer of cash premiumsas a still greater inducement to form clubs. Fullparticulars will be f,,m.,i i

v". CStfd,,D rte cultivation Withe soil is in- -

' ior a copy, and, ir pleast d with thepaper, to act as agent. Specimen 'copies sent freeto all applicants. Address
JOSEPH JI.VKKIi?.

Publisher and Proprietor,
nayl3 KcJutcr,N Y

I ubscrir.l inn i will n :.'.1 -- m.- r
tho Kaft maa s Journal," ClcatfteM, Pa

BUY THE WA.MSUTTA PRINTS They
the Best Calicoes yet offered to the Pub-

lic fcr the motey. Wholesale Agents,
DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO..

April 20. 1831-6i- b. New York

ESTATE IOR SALESnoWALTERreal estate of John Showalter,
late of Decatur township, Clearfield county, de-

ceased, is now for sale on reasonable terms. Ap-
ply to the subscriber at his residence in said town-
ship. RtSSELL D. SHOW ALTER.

Decatnr t'ownfhip, February 16. 185V-G-

PLASTERLNG The subscriber having io,
in the ISorough of Clearfield-wonl- d

inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike stylo.

and repairing done in a neat man-
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1S5S. EDWIN COOPER.

1 OA ACRKS OE LAND, on the Erie Turn-- J
wvr pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville,

and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and id
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw milt
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS,

inarUj Clearfield.

NOTICE. LettersEXECUTOR'S of George Smalo, late
of Pike township. Clearfield co., Pa. dee'd. having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
townsUip ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and thoso
bavingclaims will present them properly authen-
ticated to our Attorney L.J Crans. Esq.. Clear-
field, or to us. E. BUTLER SMALK,

M. L. C. EVANS,
April 13, lS.ID-rt- Executors.

EXCELSIOR MARBLE YARD.
The nndersiifned herebw unnnun. . "VC?5'"TJ

0 j
ccs to the citizens of Clearfield county.
that he is still engaged, at his old standi
in TYRONE CITY, in erecting MOXUjSIEXTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also lltcul a,id Foot Sron
of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.

Aug. 25. lS58.-dec2.'t-'- Tyrone City.

AND JEWELRY. The unWATCHES respectfully informs his custo-
mers and the public generally that he has just re-
ceived from the East, and opened at his establish-
ment in Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fino stock
of Watches, of different qualities, and Jewelry of
erery variety. -- from a full sot to a single piece,
which he will sell at the most reasonable prices
for Cash. All kinds of Clocks, Watches and Jew-
elry carefully repaired and warranted. A con-
tinuance of patronage is solicited.

November 10. 1:553. II. F. NAUGLE.

I71ARM FOR SALE OR RENT The
offers for sale or rent his farm of

50 acres of land ; 25 acres of which is cleared and
the balance well timbered with whita oak. inaplu
and hemlock; there is a good homo and barn
thereon. The property is pituatad lj miles from
Clearfield town on tne Pike leading to Luthers-bur- g.

Thoso desirous of buying or renting, will
please apply soon, as I am bound to pitch my

wig-war- in tho West, soon. Possession will be
given at any time. Apply to

C. R. JlACUMBER.
Lawrenca tp.. Clearfield co.. Pa.. Jan. 2H. ;5-3-

NEW RESTAURANT ! ! Bad:bsugh aud
Btwrnrut of Merrel V C'trter's

iftnrr, mulrr Odd-Frlloic- x aiul Masonic Hall.
lhc undersigned would respectfully inform tbo

public that they have recently opened the above
named Restaurant, with an entire new stock of
goods and fixtures, where they will be prepared to
furni.sh. at the lowest rates, all the luxuries of the
season. They keep constantly on hand. Confec-
tionary, Cakes. Pies, Oysters in every form. Ice
Cream, Tripe, Sardines, Ale, Lager Beer. Oranges,
Lemons, liaisons, and a variety of other articles
"easy to take." They respectfully invite the pa-
tronage of the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

WM. RADEBAUG 11.
Apr27.'.'0-l- t ADAM C. FLAMGAN.

BREY&NEEF, No. North 3d Streev
A- - (three doors above Vine.) Philadelphia. TiltOLD HARDWARE STAND. (Established Twent-Fo- ur

Years Every description of Building, Mf
chaiiical. Fanning and lluusriold Hardware, is
now in Store, and will be offered at the lowest mar-
ket prices to Ca-s'- t and prompt Six months buy-
ers. Nails at Manufacturers prices for Cash. Or-
ders from new customers will receive striet and ac-
curate attention, and goods sent from this bouse
will be as represented. Country merchants, on
their next visit to our city to make their Spring
purchases are cordially invited to call and exam-
ine their Stock and Prices before Purchasing.

Philadelphia. Pa., March Jth. lSjtf-.lu- i.

Or.ORCE P. ABBE V. JOHN A. SKFP.

F IRST IN, FIRST SERVED.
Boots & Shoes always on Hand.

(of our own inaAr.) JOSEPH GOON, thankful forpast favors, and grateful for future prospects, de-
sire? to inform the eitizens-o-f this vicinity and hisold friends and patrons in'partieuli.r, that he has
rrmon-- to ll,e FIRST 1KJOM in ti,, FASTexd or s iiAirs new ku ir, t,e first do0r
trest of the Mansion Hunir.. where he has on hand
constantly, a large assortment of every variety in
the BOOT AND SHOE lin Custom work attend-
ed to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no pains spared to make neat fits and
durable work. All of which can be- - obtained of
said J. (loon, very low for the Ready Rhino.

Clearfield, August 14, IS5S.

a XSnvvil.fT TV Tnr.nivoi vrm. .in. ni.m i . I.
FALL AND WINTER GOOliS ' ir j v

announces to the citizens of Ansonville and thesurrounding eountrv tlint K a .
from the Last and is now opening at his store anextensive stock of choice aud serviceable Fall and
WinterGoods, consisting of a general assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. IIARDYf REQUEENS WARE, HATS A CAPS, BOOTSiS'
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among'
which may be found the latest styles of Ladies'
1 K ESS GOOD. SHAWLS. l:ov V v r
RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS. A .C

Ihe undertime. I vnnlil ii;.t t ... '

lion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coai
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe. Ac.ALSO, a lar-r- e annnlilv f ii.u . .....:j J ' Ac.au.i9 urauutllof purchasing any of the articles in my line of

aicm.ui.-- to can anu examine my stockbefore buvinir plwrhnna.. .. , a i i - i .0 itc, frisuaiieu I il :t I1 can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
ii j umici in me-- uiic couniy. .Lumber of evjcry descrintion. anil n ni.tit ...1 Mn,,n.H ji- . "I "' vvuimw ITOUUCOtaken in exchange for goods. II. SWAN.

ABsonrme, November lt. 1858.

COURT PROCLAMATIONWHEREAS,
JAMES RURNsmv v.

President Judge of the Couri of Common Pleas ofthe twenty-fift- h .Tiidiotit - .i. L " J11 11--, VUUIUVWUVI 111 u
counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and th
iiuuuHuw imam l,. Moore and Benjamin Bon- -

. ..w ..j v,. v. iwni ut'iu county, aavo
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-
ing of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's Court.

vu.ncr cessions, wurt oi uyer leruitner. and llntiri. . ...f 1 .i i . i : . .- ucunai til i xstzutiri m v ivar- -
field, in and for Clearfield Co., on the Third Moudv. the 20th day of JUNE next.

NOTICE IS, therefore, kerebv given, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in andfor said County of nnrficl.l to annear in IK;.-,-.

proper persons with their Rolls. Records. Inquisi-
tions. Ktftminiliitna .nil AttiAfl K Dm A.n - - .

do those things which to their offices, and in their
ueujiii. pertain to oe aone, ana jurors and Witnes
ses are requested to be then and there attending
and not to depart without leave, at their peril
GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, this ISth day

".- -j j vat juurti one thousandeight hundred and fifrj-nin- e, and the eighty-secon- dyear of American Independence
FREDERICK g. MILLER Sheriff.

i -

V "cheap cash store." jiml r.. .-- i.. u
Apr n, 13a9. WM. F.IRWIN.

MAiEIj A J' ERRING, of best quality.
tv- - v i- Bail vuca i uvApr u, hi'i. WM , irwin.

IJACON Haras, Hdcj and Shoulders on han-- t

"' fr salo at the "cheap cash store," by
Afr 27, 1S5 WM F. IRWIN


